Industrial Refrigeration

The total solution for precision cold chain environmental control

Building Services
With Trane Industrial Refrigeration, we will create and maintain precision cold environments that let you provide the fresh, safe products your customers demand every day.

Trane also stands behind its solutions with an established North American network of refrigeration service technicians available 24/7—no one knows Industrial Refrigeration better than Trane.

**One Contact, One Company, Many Solutions**

High-efficiency Trane solutions, intelligent system design, consistent system support and on-call system maintenance let you maintain critical temperatures and air flow in your facilities.

With coverage throughout North America and multi-site capabilities, Trane Industrial Refrigeration makes precision environmental control easy. And every aspect of your Trane Industrial Refrigeration solution is backed by Trane’s 45-year history of proven Industrial Refrigeration success.

**Your total Industrial Refrigeration solution**

Your Trane Industrial Refrigeration team designs, implements and maintains an affordable, efficient Industrial Refrigeration solution for your new facilities or your Industrial Refrigeration system upgrade.

*Maximum productivity and product quality for:*

- Food and beverage
- Distribution and cold storage
- Healthcare and pharmaceutical
- Institutional processing

*Technology, performance and support available only from Trane*
Custom design helps maximize operational performance and product quality

Trane Industrial Refrigeration solutions deliver precise temperature control down to -70°F and exact capacity.

Ultra-reliable and efficient Trane chillers, when part of your custom design, are a lower total cost solution compared to ammonia-based systems, thanks to:

- Reduced regulatory burden
- No need for on-site service technicians

Your custom Trane Industrial Refrigeration solution also helps you meet your business goals with consistently quiet operation, low service costs and long equipment life.

Round-the-clock support from Trane experts

Your Trane Industrial Refrigeration team brings you industry-leading support and maintenance to help ensure your continued, consistent productivity every day.

- Intelligent diagnostic services
- Predictive maintenance
- Remote monitoring and remote adjustments
- Quick alarm response
- On-call system maintenance with rapid response time anywhere in the continental U.S.
- System integrity audits

Trane—your trusted Industrial Refrigeration partner, committed to your success

When you partner with Trane, the North American leader in low-temperature innovation, you bring your business the unparalleled efficiency, affordability and expertise only Trane can provide.

- Smart, sustainable solutions
- Innovative equipment and controls
- Engineering excellence
- Industry-leading energy efficiency
- Comprehensive service agreements

Learn more about Trane Industrial Refrigeration

Discover your total solution for precision environmental control and consistently outstanding product quality. Visit Trane.com/coldchain and contact a Trane Industrial Refrigeration expert today.
LET’S GO BEYOND™
One Contact, One Company, Many Solutions

Your Trane Industrial Refrigeration team works with you every step of the way to design, implement and maintain a reliable, efficient Industrial Refrigeration solution.

Technology, performance and support available only from Trane.

Learn more at Trane.com/coldchain